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School Bus Law Misunderstood By Many Drivers
Som* mis nding of. Io slop only when the school

tho school him law is indicated 
by thf actions of many motor- 
late when aproachlng a stopped 
 chool bus on the highway says 
that California Highway Patrol. 

'The law requlrps motorists

him Is atopprd and the rrri 
lights arp flashing," staled Pa 
tml Commissioner B. E. CaOd. 
well. "If (he sun Is In a posi 
tion to make the light* diffi 
cult to observe, It Is well Io 
slow down until you can dis 
cern the status of thp lights.

It ts not npcessary to stop If 
the school bus Is standing and 
the i-ed lights arc not flashing 
It Is advisable, howpvor. In thp 
latter situation, to approach thp 
bus at a controlled speed and

bp prpparpd for a quick stop I 
somp child should unexpectedly 
run across the highway with

Thp cooperation of every mo 
toilsl is iippdcd to provide max 
imum safpty to phlldren who 
use the .buses,.' ColdWeU said. 
"Motorists who stop on th 
highway when not required t' 
do so usually cause their cari 
to hpcomp hazards resulting In 
rear Pnd collisions and other 
Irafflc conditions leading to 
possible accidents.

ask the 
families we 
have served

11 II

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1223 Cravens FAirfax 8-1223 
Torrance, California

IRANIAN VISITORS . . . City officials hosted three Iranian dignitaries here Friday when 
the trio toured local dvlc facilities. The thrw all ace students at SC's. School of Public 
Administration. Checking a map of Torrano* are (toft to right, tested) Afl Nlaml, on the 
faculty of the Institute of Administrative Affairs at the University of Tehran; Ohasem 
Rezal, another Tehran University faculty member, «nd Parvlz Saflnyit, a Unit/xi Nation* 

1 staff member from Iran. Mayor Allsen p»IMa-8uHnt<rfiting iltes to group, wrjlle »r, fnmk 
Sherwood ((buvduig. left), of the SC School, and Councllriian Nick Drain look on.

LONG HIGHWAY

The Lincoln highway, New 
York to San Francisco, Is 3384 
miles long.

rUBL SUPPLY

TRere Is enough recoveral 
coal In Pennsylvania to last l 
250 years.
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Carl Irwin 
Wins $250 
In Contest

Carl Irwln, 19, of 1408 En 
gracia Ave., a second-year arch 
itecture student at the Univer 
sity of Southern California, has 
just won 'a ?;»» scholarship 
from Time, Inc., as a student 
salesman' of Time, Life, and 
Sports Illustrated magazines. 
He won one of 20 prizes offer 
ed In a contest.

Irwln Is 'the son of Mr., and 
Mrs. Herbert Irwln, both of

horn are SC alumni. His fath 
er teaches mathematics at Re- 
dondo Union "High School.

Young Irwln was graduated 
rpm Torrance high school in 

1964. He was a member of the 
ioholarshlp society there. He Is 
'. Young Republican club mem 

ber at SC.

Man Held For 
Lewd Ads With 
$i$ter-hi-Law

A 26-ypnrolrl Torrancr niii.n 
was arrtlgiirrl Friday on charg 
es of rape «nrl Irwd conduct as 
a result of nrl.i allf(i<xlly com 
mitted with his 11-ycar-old sis- 
tcr-ln-law. Juvenile drparlmcnt 
authbrltlps said.

Harold .!. Shroyer, 20, of 1910

CHP To'Arrest 
Litterbugs In 
Statewide Drive

Persons apprehended scatter 
Ing trash and rubbish alone 
public highways will be arrest 
MI says the California Highway 
Patrol In emphasizing an o n 
forcemcnt program designed in 
curt Alt Mils'type of-activtty in 
California.

Plaza Del Amo. faros prelimln 
ary hearing in South Bay Muni 
Clpal Court on one count ol 
rape and six counts of lewd ^ ^ _ 
and laelvlous conduct. | California Vehicle Codo "by lh. 

  -thorllles here said, , 95fl | j(,g|s|ature," «ald P
Commissioner
"This restricti

that Shr .dmitied the act 
 port no! to h a v t 

takpn placp between October o 
1959 and Mairh of this year.

The young girl told her moth 
er recently of I he arts, and I he 
mother in turn notified police

juvenile division spokpsmar
Id. Shp first told authorities 

of the situation last Tuesday.
Shroypr and his wifp's sistei 

reportedly committed the acts 
In his apartment at times when 
the girl would come to visll the 
fipuple.

Sheffield linriared 
Into SC Fraternity

Sheffield. 2S02 W. 
182nd St., was Initiated Satur 
day as a member of Skull and 
Dagger, the University of 
Southern California's most hon 
ored service fraternity.

Now director of admissions 
at the university. Sheffield for 
merly was director of student 
personnel at E3 Camino College. 
He resigned from El Camino ef 
feotlve July 1, 1951.

Membership in Skull 
Dagger Is given to leade: 
have contributed most 
the year to student life and un 
verslty service. Dr. Sheffiel 
was initiated in campus rit« 
along with 23 students, fou 
faculty members, and fou 
alumni.

"A law prohibiting the throw, 
ing of cans, bottles, papers, gar 
bagc and other refuge on our 

i highways was placed In t h » 
1  -'-'"ii-nia Vehicle Codo by

Irol
H. Cald 

against Illi,-,. 
bugs prohibits the scattering: of 
(rash anywhere along the right. 
of way of a public highway.

"The Patrol will continue pos. 
Hive enforcement action against 
violators of this law." Calrt. 
well continued. "Our highway i 
can be kept clean and beautiful 

I if motorists will carry a trafh 
l bag or other receptacle and 
! keep cans, papers and trash in 
the car until It can be disposed 
of properly." _ _._..... _

Everyone should want clean 
highways, so don't rely on en- 
forcement agencies to stop lit 
tering, he stated.

Public Notice
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT Of
THE STATE' OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY
OF LOS ANQELES
No. INQL. C-<348 

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FOU
CHANGE OF NAME

In lh« Mslter of th« Petition r,
,LTER 8OBOTKO Slid OKI, i

—— - " "luiie of Num.
nf W«lt.T Snh..lk<

*

HOBOTKO.

LAKE DEPOTS
The Great Lakes have n»tu 

ral deep water except In the 
connecting waterways.

LAST DAY IS SATURDAY, MAY 12th

SALE CONTINUES WITH
LARGER SELECTION

THIS WEEK!
dinner platei

cups
laucen

friilt bowl*
loiip bowls

(ugarbowli
crtamcr*
plattcri

div. vcgttablet

MAKE UP YOUR OWN SETS 
AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICE

Sed'bur beautiful gifts 
for MOTHER'S DAYI

&CO.

431 J W. U3rd $». —————— LAWNQALI
Optn daily I a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Including Saturday

kOfe.^M

Or I A. 8n
 ... . - - ... ----- tiled In C'liiil 
and It Appearing from said applirn 
{Inn (lint Wiillir Sobotko and D.-l A 
H'lfi'jU" h«" fllfd an application pro 
poling tint their tuuiiol br rhiiiiiir.l 
In ROIJER W. ROGERS »nd OKI. A 
ItOtiERS.

herefnn
lid dll 

this
laid

. thai

tit In Depm 
 A" on the 28th day ol 

at 10:30 o clock A.M.. c, 
n show cause, why th« «l

publlfilitd In 

i. printed In 

weeks prior tf
lay "I said hearing. 
Bated this 2<lrd day of Apr 

EUOENE P. FAY. 
Presiding Judge of 
Superior Court

Attorneys for Applicants, 
"" ~ Blvd.,

e, California 
8-3473.

7. H, 31.

HERALD—561 
E OF BUSINE6 
B FIRM NAME

THE UNDERSIGNED do lie

of Hi-

. Calif.
Chester II. 9' 
 ii Avtnur. 7 
W.I 
7th 
WITNESS our hand" this llth d

HESTER K. SWEE'w/~~ ~ ~ ------
8TAT:

147th Sl.jJUrbor .City.

iiriiw"
01 . . .

WALDO E. FINNOFF 
OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES) si
ON THIS llth day of April A P 

ISM before me Margaret W. Dean 
y Public In and (or said Conn 
State, residing therein dul. 

noned and swqrn. personalh

rlbed to the within InstlURienl. aixl 
 knowletlged to ma that they execu-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hi<« 
hereunto set my hand and affixed mv 
offlclll sell the. day and year In tins 
certificate first above written.

MARGARET W. DCAN 
:SEAL> Notary Public In and fn

Said County and Slalo 
My Commission Expires May 33, I3» 
H April 16, 23. 30: May 7. IBM

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGNED do lieieh 

eartlfy that they are condui-tluK 
business at 2060 W.   

it. City of Torrann

f'ornl'a, lind'er the. fictitious firm »«i 
if LE ROY CLEANERS, and llu 
aid firm la composed of the- folio"

County of Los Angeles

Oeori P. Kr.
to-wlt

hand this ilUi <1 
[ April, 19S6.

GEORGE C. KRF.MKNLIJT
 KAY SUHKIUEDT 

[ATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
OI1NTY OF LOS ANGELES 1' sfc 
ON THIS llth day of April A n . 

I5li before me Margaret W. f>e.w. 
Notary Publk in and (or said C'oiin- 
' and aiate. rrsldlng therein dul>

ppeared Goorie C. Kreroenllff »"l 
Uy Burkhardl) known to mi to U

crlbed to the within Instrument, in I 
eknowledged io mt that they «IKU- 

ted the same.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I h«'« 

ereunto sst my hand and afflied m- 
fflclal seal the day and year In this
-rtlflcata first above written

MARGARET W. DEAN 
SEAL) Notary Public In anil fur 

Said County and Slate
-. ......nlsslon Expires Msy 11. >'-'''"

M Aprll 16, 38, 80; May 7, I»66
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGNED does herH.v
-rtlfy that he. Is conductlns « IHWH 
lower repairing business at ^31-'' 
oirUi\ermoii! Avenue, City of T..I 
ani-e, county of Lo« Anseles, Slel- 
f California. unUer the flrllll"'" 
rm name of AHT'» LAWNMOWKH 
HOP and that said firm In r.olnl."""' 
f the followlnt lieraoni-, wl»»« 
sines and aijdreuts are «!' folio*".

Arthur L. Wechla. Jr . 3^127 Souih
WIT'NKS8>e|"ye 'han0drrfhra''lSth day 

f April. H56-
ARTHUR L WEOHLO. JH 

TATE OF CALIFORNIA > 
OUNTY Or I.QS ANOBLBB )fj 
ON THIS 18th day of April A D . 

969. before me Uarlaret W. Desn 
Notary Pllbllr In |nd (or said 
unty and Stale, residing therein 

issloned and *« &£, ;
apptsred Arthu

ubsrrlbed t
Ithln Instrument an4 acknowledged 

i ma that ha executed the  nine. 
IN WITOK88 WIIBRBOr. -I htv 

eraunto let' niy hind and aHU" 
ly official  ««! III. day and yea, 
i tills cerllfli-ale (list above wrlttin 
a>al) MAnUAIIKT W. DEAN

Notary Publlu In ami I"' 
Bald family and Blale IIv


